Green (primary)...
- Elimination of In School Suspension / Implementation of Saturday School
- School-wide expectations taught and reinforced (PRIDE)
- 9th/10th grade teaming - House Structure
- School-wide recognition of "all" groups of kids via announcements, assemblies, etc.
- Restructuring Selection/Representation on Student Leadership (not just elected...cultural leadership groups are represented)
- 7/8th Period access tutorial - restructured

Yellow (secondary)...
- Cultural Leadership Groups
  - Hispanic, African-American, and Native American Leadership Cadre
  - Somali Student Group, Pacific Islander Student Group
- Other Culturally Specific Groups
  - Latina Girls Talking Circle
- Other "groups"
  - Anger
  - Attendance
  - Girl's Self Esteem
- Academic Help Sessions
  - ELL Core Area Support
  - NHS Tutoring
  - Athletic AT
  - Reading Apprenticeship
- Diversity Club Opportunities
  - Music Appreciation Club
- Urban Dance Club
- Curriculum Teamings
  - Algebra - Geometry Survey